
who had teased and played with him,-

DR. THC3. H. FAULKNER,

Office hours: 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

THEjAILYteteS..
W. E. HEBBEET. Editor and Proprietor

"Entered aVPostoSce ncniiklm Mail matter. X Booms over Slaughter Bros.

i
Start Girls Right!

lUnybcaatlMslrbbtcomtBWah
ccaoM at (he crucial period of puberty tbey

pay attention te0t laws af health. Nathan
shauld protect their aaujhtsrf- - health ky fWw
lag ihsm asccsfuy Mormaflaa as4 proper
treatment When the bmsms cesss aa a girl
snawsres la her inexperience she It either
frightened into coavuUoM, er scared into try.
inS te check the flaw. Many fii have checked
the flow tad it ha never started agaia. And
as a result they have grows pale-face- d, with
"crow-tracka- " as their cheeks, and dork half. ;

Tailoring
Establishment. .
I have just brought ta Kins ton.

a fine line of Woolens for Spring
Salts. The goods are nor open
for your inspection.

Will run an up-to-da-te, first
class Tailoring Establishment in
Kinston. - Ask a trial for your
work, Bear a - reputation well
known in this part of the State for
the best of tailoring. A fit guar

I under their eyes. A doss of

AVINEo'CARDUfl
takes every morning after a jM Is twelve years

Id will bring the meases as properly sad keep
them regular, tt will help her to develop into anteed. . . ..

5. J. WALLS.
In Loftln's bnOduur. unetalrs ocDoafta

attractive womanhood aad eruip her for the duties af wife aad motherhood.
Afl dngglsti sell $1.00 bottles af Viae of CsrduL

Tae Hollywood, Aabanr Park, K. J., Palmary s. ISM.
I read year advertisement fa regard to Wine ol Cardai la the Paltlinoia

American, and it ao favorably impressed' me that on my visit to Baltimore
during-- tbe holidays I parohased a bottle of it for my adopted danghter, who
was taBaring with female trouble, she had been ander the doetor's eara
for some time, and when her periods would come on her soOering was some-
thing terrible. I induced her to try It and the flrat dose brought oa her
menses. She took it regularly aooordiag to the directions, and was greatly
raUered. Te nse her owa words, "It sered mjr llie." J. WE&LBY CKOBa.

Western Un)"n Telegraph Office

Half-Sic-k

People
. Just sick enough to feeljheavy- -.

heeled, lazy and listless; to
have no appetite; to sleep
badly; to have what you eat
feel like lead in your stomach.
Not sick enough to take to
bed or call a doctor, but just
sick enough to not know
what to do.

Take a Tonie

3ilSHY,

or cut it out; anythiogr
if you need any tiling in the

Farm Implement Line

we have them here, and a few

That's what you onght to'do
a gcod sensible tonic that

.will sharpen your appetite
and put new "go'V inj your
nerves and muscles. - Come .

today and begin taking it
right away. You'll find just
what your system needs here.Two Horse

Chilled Hsk fot
I. Q. and S.," the "Morning

Boy Dixie, Atlas and Crown Flows for one horse.
Cutaway Harrows, Spiked Tooth and V-Sha- ped

;
Bracer." ' -

jfr t iff

ZINSTON., - - .N.C.

Harrows.

DIXON & HOOKER.
We trust our customers.

t KALIKAI 4

of HILO;
n uADv. wnnn .- J ' " ' I ..WW'..

e Copyright, 1902,
By the S. S. McCluro Company

The applause bad not yet died away,
Across the footlights the slender figure
of the Hawaiian leader still bowed in
acknowledgment. Animated, eager, be
furnished a curious contrast to the
apathy of bis fellow singers. His dark
eyes rapidly scanned the circling tiers.
Slowly, slowly, the light of expectancy
died from bis face. He shrank back,
and the contrast was gone. He bad
sunk to their level, a paid singer in a
foreign land.

The stringed Instruments twanged.
The picturesque figures In snowy white
and red sashes swayed slightly to the
plaintive melody as they sang, always
softly, always as an echo from a far-
away land.

Kallkal Bang listlessly. The glare of
the footlights hurt bis eyes. He cough-
ed occasionally, and a dull pain woke
In his chest. But worse than physical
discomfort was the ache at his heart.
This audience of cold, unfeeling people

a woman's cur or terbob baxo ottt
ABOVB TUB APFIiAUSS.

bow he bated them! This co'd and
bleak country how he hated It! Ob.
for the sunshine and the flowers, the
dancing and the light laughter of bis
Island borne!

Ills face softened as be thought of
It the blue sea foaming against jag-
ged rocks, the blue sky cut by peaks
as Jagged, the rustling palm trees
above the gleam of yellow sand, the
scents of the warm night and thi dan-
cers wreathed In flowers. One of them,
a dark eyed girl, had flung" a wreath
round bis ueck. She loved him. He
bad thought he loved her, but that was
before, the other came.

lie was singing alone now, and an
unconscious feeling crept Into his
voice. The song was tbe same be bad
sung over a year ago to the' fair Ameri-
can 'girl. He had taught her tbe song,
and she had taught him what love
was. Again be was bending nearer and
nearer, while bis eyes told the story
bis Hps dared not speak. Tben tbe bit-

ter year of seeklug! Ah." he would re-

member only the golden days that
came before!

He was silent as tbe others echoed
the refralu softly, and his ear caught a
rustle In one of tbe boxes. Mechanical-
ly bis eyes followed tbe sound. A par-
ty of three Had Just entered a gray
haired, distinguished looking man, a
plump, comfortable matron and a
third. Kallkal trembled. He knew
tbem all. And tbe third, the golden
haired girl, was tbe lady of bis dreams.
Even as be looked her eyes, as If at-

tracted, met his. 'and a quick wave of
color rose to tbe masses of curls. She
recognized blm, was glad to Bee him I

Again he must sing. As be began tbe
Hawallans turned In ; surprise. List-lessne-

and hesitancy were forgotten
with the audience. He sang for her,
and bis eyes never left her face. His
voice was vibrant with tenderness as
be sang of the weary search, glad and
triumphant as he sang of the Joy of
meeting. .

Tbe last notes swelled Into silence.
But a woman's cry of terror rang out
above tbe applause. Kallkal bad fallen
forward on bis face, and there was a
splash of- - scarlet on tbe white of bis
blouse. As tbey rang tbe curtain down
the golden haired girl beard a voice
say: "Thafa tbe way ,all the poor fel-

lows go when they come over here.
Consumption gets them . sooner or
later." v v :

She bad risen and was speaking soft-
ly, Impetuously: "Father, don't you rec-

ognize blm? It la Kallkal the young
HawailanWbo was so good to us at
IUlo. Ana years ago be taught ma that
very song. Ue was so kind, to us there
when we were strangers In his land,
and here be knows no one, and he is
11L" Her voice choked, but she went
on eagerly: "We must go to him. We
may be able to do something for blm.
No, not We won't wait We must go
at once, or we may be too late."

She always bad been a spoiled child,
and so at last tbey yielded to her wish.

And that la why when Kallkal wok
as from a troubled sleep and murmur-
ed "Alice!" her face bent over him.
She pressed a glass to his Kpm as she
aid, with a tremulous smile, "Drink."
He did not question ber presence. He

lay back and looked at ber, and again
Swift color flashed Into ber cheeks,

let even as be looked a shadow fell
across bis face, for she bad changed
woefully. It was no longer the girl

but a woman whose beauty bad some- -
bow hardened In tbe ripenings There
were shadows under the eyes qnd bit-
ter curves around the month that bad
been absent In bis dream pictnrds. Un-
consciously be sighed and closed bis
eyes. The meeting so long prayed for
brought more sadness than joy. Lying
there, he did not see ber face soften or
her eyes shine with tender fejpllnjr.
With an Impetuous movement she, bent
over and pressed ber Hps against a lock
of the dark hair that lay against the
pillow. As she raised ber bead her
face was dyed scarlet with blushes,
which faded as ber glance fell u a
ring on ber finger.

She was silent ber bands pressed
tightly together. -

When at last he opened 'bin eyes and
looked at her, she smiled bravely, a blle
her finger motioned him not to spenk.
Her voice was low, but steady, as she
said: -

"Tbls Is a strange, meeting, my
friend, after many days, and we bave
both changed. I have learned many
things since we parted. I am married."
He started, but se went on hurriedly:
"My husband Is not Mre tonight Ue
seldom is. He Is too much absorbed In
business. American husbands often
are that way. But I am happy, quite
happy. My father and mother live
with us, and you know bow dear tbey
are to me. I am a very fortunate wo
man. But you you have changed too.
Oh, why did you ever leave your lovely
Island?"

His eyes told her tbe reason, but she
gave no sign that she could read them.

"You were always bappy there, v I
was happy. Every one was bappy.
But It Is not too late for you. You can
go back. Promise me that you will go
back, and the warm sunshine , will
make you strong again, and you will
forget this country of cold and mist"

He could not see tbe storm raging be
neath ber forced composure. He did
not guess why she spoke almost curtly.
Hf only thought that sbe bad grown
cold and bard. His dream was shat
tered.

So be went back to Hawaii and the
dark eyed girl wbo was waiting fcr
him. , With her be learned to forget
even tbe pang of lost Illusion, and tbe
golden haired American became but a
pretty memory.

Thackeray's Ideas of Corecte.
Thackeray, who detested "wasp

walsted women," once told a young
relative who was much In love to take
his betrothed to a physician before pur-
chasing tbe engagement ring.

"What for?" his companion Inquired
In considerable astonishment

"To see whether that wasp waist Is
an Inheritance or a consequence," be
replied - '

.,

"Consequence!" erciaimed tbe young
man. "What do yoi, mean r

"Corsets," said Thackeray laconically.
"Miss - has the most beautiful fig-

ure In England." said the Infatuated
lover.
. "She is deformed," Thackeray, rf
sponded. "If it Is a natural deformity,
she may be a moderately healthy wo-

man. Even humpbacks are not always
delicate, you know. Mind, I say mod-

erately healthy. But If that girl's fig-

ure is the result of corsets you might
better go and hang yourself rather than
risk the evils that will inevitably fol-

low." ' '

A cable dispafchfronrNice report
the capture of a one hundred and four
toot whale near that place, the first
ever seen In the Mediterranean. Ap--'

oarently the seaside resort press agent
has struck the Riviera. He is to be
commended, however, for refrainingj
from the Introduction of the ancient
sea serpent

THE FASHIONS.

Black and white are among the fa-

vorite trimmings for spring hats.
The prominence of stripes and small,

checks In all the new spring and sum-

mer materials Is very marked. :

The latest stock collars are of light
silk and lace lined with flexible mate-

rial and have the lower front end
pointed.- , ... i

Sleeves are Increasing every day in
size, and before the summer we may
be wearing the flowing sleeves so fash-

ionable in the early forties.
A new offering In the millinery line

Is the Du Barry rose. It consists of a
blossom In which two entirely differ-

ent colors are combined. One of the
combinations is yellow, merging Into
pink. ;

i

; Among the newest effects In em-

broideries are those obtained by silk
on sheer .materials. These are all of
the washable variety and adapted for
dressy gowns, separate, skirts or
W.aists.

The use of ribbon as trimming and
a garniture for all kinds of gowns
seems to have taken a new lease of
life, and it Is Introduced In one way
or another upon countless gowns and
bodices. -

, :

FOR TH E COOK.

Potatoes for salad should always be
boiled and sliced while quite hot .

For Boston baked beans you. must
get the regular brown bean and not the
bow bean of commerce,.,. '. v;
" a menu for a high tea at 0 o'clock
consists of cup bullion, chicken cro-

quettes, mayonnaise ot celery, rolls,
coffee, sliced oranges and lady fingers.
! To canned tomalbes addTittlVsug-- r

(but only enough to correct the acid-
ity, not enough to make them tasta
sweet), Bait a Utile white pepper anJ a
generous allowance of butter.

Aspic mayonnaise Is made by mixing
transparent aspic jelly with mayon-

naise, which gives a shiny yellow Jelly,
which can be used for masking meat
fish, poultry or salad mixtures.

8UB8CBI1TION PJUCB I

One Week. 10 cent
. j5 ctottOne Month
. . $1 ooThru Months......

Twelre Month

The National Health Service.
The rerklnn hill. l"'"li"K In

ionjrrees, roki to Mnd the scope

ad enlarge the fn-ili- h uf the marine
hospital service. It ialls for a change
pf name, provides for u proper Ktatm

for the officer and kIko auks that the
laboratory work of the (service be

brought Into relation with the scientific

work of the war. navy and agricultural
department.

The marine hospital service haa out-

grown its name, and the designation of

the "United States health service" sug-

gested in the l'erkius hill la entirely
consistent with Its work and alms. The
latter term would lend a dignity com-- ;

mensurate with the duties of the or--i

ganlzatlon, which are in fact to safe- -

guard the health of the nation. The,

change of name would not imply a
chantie of functions, but rather an en-

largement of them. The treatment of
seamen, the management of epidemic,'
the medical Inspection of immigranU
and the publication of sanitary reports
and statistics would continue to be
unctions of the United States health

service, but under the bill its efficiency

.would be greatly increased.
One of the most Important results

would be between national
.and state authorities In matters relat-
ing to the public health. Every year
bas made apparent the necessity for
closer union and more harmonious
avork. Tbls is especially manifest In

the handling of epidemic diseases,
which do joot respect state lines and
which need a centralized authority to
direct the control. ,

'

There Is no branch of the public serv-

ice more Important than that of guard-
ing the public health, and no one famil-la- r

with the administration of quaran-

tine regulations and the moans taken to
prevent the spread of epidemics, with
the skin and courage displayed in fight-

ing yellow fever, cholera and other
scourges, can fall to appreciate the
good work done by the marine hospital

- service. It ought not to be handicap-
ped for lack of facilities and legalized

prerogatives.

Empire Builders at Odds.
The fact that the name of Joseph

Chamberlain does not appear In the list
'of trustees under the will of Cecil

Rhodes while that of Lord Rosebery
heads It occasions some comment la
Londou. In tbls connection It Is re-

called that when Mr. Chamberlain en-

tered the colonial office there was a
struggle between Mr. Uhodes and him-

self for supremacy in South African
policy. Mr. Rhodes, with bis Imperious
will, forced the bands of one colonial
secretary after another and retained
the mastery of the situation. When
sir. Chamberlain entered the office, be
determined to have the "empire build-

er" understand that there could be but
one cock of the walk in Downlug
street, and the result was an estrauge-tnen- t

between the men who have' had
more to do than all others In shaping
the recent British policy In South Af-

rica.":'
k Upon one point they were, how-

ever, agreed, aud that was la the exten-

sion of British empire over the conti-

nent of Africa. What would have been
the result If tbey bad worked more In
harmony to that end Is a matter of
peculation.

The statement that Lord Rosebery
Is going to South Africa to study the
situation there with the view of sub-
mitting his impressions to the king Is
significant Lord Rosebery is a close
friend of Ring Edward, and bis visit
to South Africa would be in the nature
of a personal representative of the
British sovereign. What he may be
able to accomplish, of course, remains
to be seen, though taken in connection
with the visit to South Africa of Lord
AVolseley. also a close friend of the
king. Lord Rosebery's Journey gives
hope that peace may be effected. It Is

well known that Kin Edward Is ex-

tremely anxious that the war shall be
nded before his coronation, and to

this end It would appear that efforts
are being directed. -

- An Italian orpan grinder arrester! in
Kew Tork tl!fo:;-- r dny for begfrlr, on
tats streets Is iuucU oileuded because he
was compelled to pay a fine of '15,
though be bad at the time about $200
on bis person and confessed that he
nad $12,000 salted away In a bank in
Borne, besides lately having sent $2,
j00 to his daughter In Italy, who is
going to marry a count The organ
grinder, who Is sixty, says he wiS re-

tire from "business," having created a
competency. He thinks a man should
retire at sixty. ? In tbls respect be takes
the high ground held by soma eminent
economists and philanthroplsta. -

' And now the hostilities open between
tie man who wants to have garden
land his neighbor who keeps chickens.
I

Miss Stone has been captured again,
pfajor Pond la the bold brigand wfcc'

"JJ the trlckjyiis time. -
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so you won't forget that

South Bend
Plows,
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to $150

GRAND PRIZE
EXPOSITION.

ARE YOU TIRED
OF QUACK MEDICINES

THAT HAVE
. .... .

DOKB
. - ,. ?!.

YOU..., NO
-

GOOD?
.;....'.:;-"'..-

The"
Spr

is next in consideration and we
nvite your inspection of our line.

Our prices are within the reach
of your pocket. Our stock ol

Gents' Furnishings

HARRIS LITIIIA WATER J
It flushes tbe Kidneys and Bladder and excretesitnetirloacldlntbe

system. It has cared thousands of Kidney and Bladdejr Troubles, Eheu-matis-m

and all Kindred Diseases, and

IT WILL- - CURE YOU I
' The man or woman who has used Harris Llthla Water has made a.

discovery. Case 12 gallon bottles, $4.00, delivered. One dollar allowed
for return of bottles. Harris Ltthia Water carbonated In quarts and pints.
As a table water It Is unexcelled. For sale by dealers. -

Local Disteibttohs: Templk-Mahsto- h Dbug Co. aud J. E. Hood.

HARRIS I ITOU SPRINGS CO., Harris SprlagSi S. C.

is always complete. Bear this In ,

mind and when you need anything '

I I s 1 I I 1 I I ' I I I

THE

Prices $5

AWARDED TilE
AT THE PARIS

Entertains.
Everybody

call onus. .

Our
l.'f J .'" .i' ; 4

Out of Town Friends
are cordially invited to see' us
whenever ia Kinston.

1 They are
reminded that we keep constantly
on hand full lines of General Mer
chandise, ' and that "we will be
pleased to supply their wants.

TUN5TALL & HILL.

Rrtck Biock, Ko. 43.

Next to Temple-Marsto- n Drug
Store.

Stevenson Property 1

Tt nnW ol conrt we will on th 8th der of Apifl.
ioo, offer for sal at rhe court house door ia Kina.. VT r -- . .V- .- a Aflnl. nnM lk

KighMt bidder for cash, all of that property situated
oa tne aorta corner ot uueen ana uoraoa inwo in
the town of KUoston, N. C, better known ei the
John H. Stevenson propertr. Fronting Queen street
with one hundred feet, running; back one hundred
and tea feet, making a frontage on Gordon street
one hundred and tea feet. The object of the sale is

i make dtruton between K. H. bteveniou nnd Mar
. Sterenson. Sale will be made subject to approval

of court.
Tha the e6th day of March, looa.

A. D. WARD,
Commissioners of Court.

TUCKER'S
Granite and Marble Worts,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

The place to buy llonuments
and Headstones at bottom pricesf
Letterlrj and finlsiiing tha be:t,
"Write for latest deslis. All vrczlz
delivered. AH wori direct f--

qrirrics. Consult

S;r.t for I:::':

ll.0
(ift

r

"V 'V.. tJsK- -

7 AB, atng C U

Everywhere

Records, 50c eacK 5 pet dozen.
Catalocie. " .
U1 be s.. . ; ei COJX for tbe balance.

Grand Records, $l each. Small
. , Send for

Send $S with your order and gootla


